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forth oh all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
as my foil name " Robert ColLinson Davison " instead
of only " Robert Dav-ison " ; and I further give notice,
that by a deed poll dated the first day of October,

•1918, -duly executed and attested and enrolled in- the
.Central Office of .the Supreme Court on tbe twenty-

. fifth day of October, 1918, I formally and absolutely
• declared that I had assumed and adopted the addi-
tional Christian,' name of " Coluinson," and that 1
intended thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever to
use _ and subscribe the name " Robert Collinson

. Davison " instead of " Robert Davison " only, and so
as to be at all times Dhea-eafter called, kn-awn and
described by the name of " Robert Oollinsom Davison "
exclusively.—Dated the thirty-first day of October,i9ia: ,

> ROBERT OOLLINSON DAVISON, late'Robert
010 Davison.

; Change of Name.

NOTICE is herelby given, that pursuant to a deed,
under my hand and seal, dated the 4th day of

October, 1918, and enrolled in IDs Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, on the 29th day of October, 1918,
11 the undersigned, THOMAS CALVERT CALVERT,
of St. Michael's Rectory, Lewes, in" the county of
Sussex, Clerk in Holy Orders, lately called Thomas
Oaivert Oalvert-Brown, and formerly Thomas Cal-vert
Brown,; intend henceforth to ad'Oipt and use the sur-
name'o.f.Calvert alone, and in all'deeds and writings to
adopt and use the name'of Thomas Calvert Cal-vert, and
on all occasions to be known and designated as Thomas
GalSjjert. Caivert instead of as. lately Thomas Calvert
CalvertrBrown and .formerly Thomas Oalvert Brown.—
Dated "this 1st day of November, 1918.
.';-. THOS.. CALVERT CALVERT, lately Thos.
,».• . Calvert Oalvert-Browji amd formerly Thos.
°59 : iCalverfc Brown.

WILLIAM WAITERS, heretofore called, and
• known- by the name of William Watters Moser,

of Ken dial,' in the county of Westmorland, a Captain
in the Royal Aiir Force of Has Majesty's Army, and
a natural bom British subject, hereby give pu'bldc
notice1, th'at by a deed poll, daoed the seventeenth day
of "October, • 1918, duly 'executed a-nd attested and en-
rolled'in the Central Office of ' the Supreme Court of
Judicature, on- -the twenty-fifth day of October., 1918,,
I "declared that I had formally and absolutely a/ban-
'doned and renounced my said former surname -of
'Moser, and adopted-the surname', of Watters-iri lieu
'of the surname of Moser, and declared that I intended
'thenceforth upon all occasions' whatsoever to use and
subscribe 'the name 'otf William Waiters instead of
William 'Waiters Moser, and was thenceforth in all
•legal document® and on all occasions and for all pur-
poses bo be designated by the name of William Waiters
only.—jDated this fifth day of November, one thousand,
.nine hundred <and eighteen.
oe° ' WILLIAM WATTERS.

I WILLIAM HENRY BRIFFETT, of 32, Corpora-
, ticn-street, West Ham, in the county of Essex,

Seaman., a (natural iborn British subject, heretofore
known 'and called William Henry Major, do .hereby
give notice,- that I have assumed and taken and (hence-
forth (intend upon, all oooasions and at all times to
bear; sign and use and to 'be called and known, by
the surname of Briffett in lieu of and'in substitution
for my surname of Major, a-nd that such intended
change or assumption, of surname ie formally declared
•and eyiidieinced toy a deed poll under my brand and seal,
dated' the eighth day" of October, 1918. and duly
enrolled ioi the Ohanceiry Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice.
o8a. WILLIAM HENRY BRIFFETT.

I KATHLEEN LOUISE HERRMANN, ait piresent
, residing «t the Worcester House Hotel, 129,

GromweOl-road, London, S.W., 'hereby give notice, that
I have re-assumed and anteind henceforth upon all
occasions- and at all times to sign and use and foe called
and known 'by my former surname of Strome in lieu

'of. and substitution for my /present surname of Henr-
inann, and that such change of name- is formally
declared amd evidenced iby a deed poll under my band
and seal dated the 23rd October. 1918, and which was
on .tifoe 31st day of October, 1918, enrolled in'the
Centrail Office of' *he ' Supreme Court of Judicature.

'In testimony wi|ier.eof• I hereby sign ;and subscribe
'myself'by-such1 my'intended future name.—Dated this

"•4th day 'of .November, 1918: ' ' ' '
'o83'.'v .- : ••" .'. - ' .- K..L. STROME.

I RUBY ELIZA EMMA CARMICHAEL, of the
, Rectory, Little Dunham, Swaffham, in the

county of Norfolk, Widow, registered at birth as Ruby
Eliza Emma, but heretofore called and known by the
names of Ruby Emma Willson, which Christian names
of " Ruby Emma Willson " were conferred upon me ait
baptism and in which Christian names I. was after-
wards confirmed, hereby give public notice, that, on the
7th day of October, 1918, 1 wholly, absolutely and
utterly renounced, relinquished and abandoned the use
of my surname "Prytz" and then assumed and adopted
and determined thenceforth on all occasions whatso-
ever to use and subscribe the surname of " Car-
michael " instead of the said surname of " Prytz ";
and I further give notice that, by a deed poll dated
the 7th day of October, 1918, duly executed and
attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Justice, on the 6th day of November,
1918. I forninilv and absolutely renounced the said
surname of " Prytz," and declared that I had assumed
and adopted and intended thenceforth upon all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and subscribe the surname of
" Carmichael " in lieu of and in substitution for- the
said surname of " Prytz," and so that I and my heirs
and issue lawfully begotten might not thereafter be
called, .known or distinguished by the ' surname of

•" Prytz," but by the surname of " Carmichael " only.
-^Dated this 6th day of November, 1918.

RUBY ELIZA EMMA CARMICHAEL, .formedy
090' Ruby Eliza Emma Prytz. ' . ' • - . . • . "

WE, CHARLES DEERING, of 9, Haddington-
'street. Hove, in the county of Sussex; HARRY

SAMUEL DEERING*. of A'lbert-road, Bexley, -in the
county of Kent; FRANCES ANN DEERING of
Grosivenor-road. in the county of London, Spinster;
JOHN JAMES DEERING, of 3. Nomian-road, West-
gate, in the county of Kent; and FRANK CHARLTON
DEERING. of 23, Leadenhall-street, in the city of
London, being, natural born British subjects, hereto-
fore called, known and distinguished by the names
Charles Catt, Harry Samuel Oatt, Frances Ann Catt,
John James Catt and Frank Charlton Catt respec-
tively, hereby give notice, that by a deed poll under
our hands and seals, dated the 15th day of June, one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen, and enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court" of ̂ Judicature,
on the 31so day of October, one thousand nine hundred
and eighteen, we and each of us have renounced,
discontinued and abandoned, and did thereby renounce,
discontinue and abandon the name of "Catt"; and
we further declare that we had and each of us had
assumed, taken and adopted,- and did thereby assume,
take and adopt the name of " Deer ing " in .place and
stead of the name " Catt," and that we should thence-
forth upon aid occasions whatsoever use and subscribe
a.nd be called, kn^wn and distinguished-bv' the names
Charles Deering, Harry Samuel Deering, Frances Ann-
Deering, John James Deering and Frank Charlton

. Deering respectively.=—Dated i&he 13th day of June,
'1918. ' '

CHARLES DEERING,
•formerly Charles Catt:

HARRY SAMUEL DEERING,
formerly Harry Samuel Catt:

FRANCES ANN DEERING,
formerly Frances Ann Catt;

JOHN JAMES DEERING,
^ • formerly John James Cait/t.

FRANK OHARLTON DEERING,
084 formerly Frank Charlton, CatA.

ALAN JAMES MURDOCH-COZENS, 'hereto-
fore kmo'wn toy the name of Alan James Murdoch,

of " Rivermead "-Fishery Estate, Maiden/bead, in the
county of Berks, a Captain in the Riifle Bawsjade. and
born of British piaremts dn England, hereby give public
notice, that on the twenty-first day of October, 1918,
I formally determined to assume and take from that
date and thenceforth to use the eiurnaime of Cozens in
addition to the surname of Murdoch and as an affix
thereto; and I further .give -notcce, that by a deed (poJl
diabed' the -twenty-ftrfit day of October, 1918. duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Centoa!
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature, on the
first day of November. 1918. I formally 'declared that
I Should1 at all -tdinies- thereafter and on- all occasions
Whatsoever use and subscribe myeelf by the- surname of
Cozens .in addition -to the said surname- of Murdoch amd
as an affix thereto, and to be thereafter de&Lginated amd
devjnbed -by -t>h& .(surname, of ."-MuT'df<cila-Co^e<ns."—
Dated the second day-of November,' 1918. . ' . . - '

ALAN JAMES MURDOCH-COZENS, Wto Alan
105 James 'Murdoch/'"- " ~ < • '


